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TEXTRON ACQUIRE·S AJ.:ST'DM GEARS

Textron Iac, bas announced the
recent acquisition of U.K.-based Alstom
G ars, part of Alstorn, a leading supplier
of component , systems and service to
the world's energy and tran pertarion
infrnstructme market s, AJstom Gears i a.
manufacturer of gears and gearboxes,
.including high-speed epicyclic and paral-
.Iel. hafl gearboxes. for the indu trial, rail
and marine industries, The acquisition
will be fully integrated intoTextron's
power transmission product bu iaess,
part of the company's Iluid and power
ysrems group. For the fiscal year-ended

Marcb 1'999'. AI tom Gear's revenue
were approximately $W million. Terms
of {he transaction were not disclosed.

"Textron' acquisition of Alstom
Gears further streugthens our power
transmissioncapabilirie , adding a range
of teeaaologically advanced gearbox sys-
tems 1.0 our existing product brands.
including David Brown. Cone Drive and
Textron .Indu trial Gears;' said Textron
Fluid and Power Sy terns pre ident Bob
Geckle, "Furthermore, Lile aequisitio»
establishes a multiyear preferred applies
agreement for Textron with Aistom for
power tran mi sion products."

EUROPEAN IPArENT OmCE RUlES ON
GLEASON'S PHOENIX PATENT
In July. 1999. the Opposition Di-

vision of !he European Patent Office,
based in Munich. Germany. upheld in
modified form The Gleason Works'
European patent No. 0-374-139'. The
patent, which eonnnues to cover CNC
multiaxis gear generating machine and
processes ilia! produce some of th mosl
complex gears in usclooay. was chal-
lenged by two competito of The Gleason
Works. The decision can be appealed.

The Gleason Works also owns a cor-
responding United Stales patent, No.
4.981.402. which is the ubject of patent
.infringement litigation rued HI U.S. feder-
al court by The Glea on Works against
OerI:ikon Geartec AG and Liebherr-
America, Inc. In that UiL. The Gleeson
Work seeks damage and a permanent
injunction preventing the defendants
From selling or using any infringing

machine m the United States during the
remaining life of the paten], which
expire in 2008.

David J. Bums, president and chief
operating officer of Gleason Corporation.
stated !hat "We are extremely pleased by
this ruling in the European Patent Office.
The Gleason Works remain adamant Ithal
our basic Phoenix technology, which
embedie the ubject matter of the patent
challenged in Munich and the corre-
spo.nding 'U.S. patent. is technology that
remains proprietary to our company. We
are gratified that the Opposition Division
of !be EPO recognized the validity of our
patent"

In a re pon e to tbenJIling and !he
patent .infringement suit. Oerlikcn
Geartec AG has issued the following
statemenl:

"On July 71h, 1999, lhe European
Patent Office (EPO), after rejecting [17
original patent claims of the European
Patent Application of (lc.374-107 filed by
The Gleason Works, confirmed the
patentability of 8 patent claims of limited
scope. The Klingelnberg-Oertikon bevel
and bypoid gear cutting machines C22
and C28 do not infringetbe remaining
claims. Nonetheless, we will appeal thi .
decision on the basis of prior an pub-
Lished many years ago by Professor Segal,
who has been our technical advisor for
orne years.

"The decision of the EPO reducing
the scope of protection wnthe European
Patent Application also increases (bodes
well for) our chances of successfuljy
defending 'Ihe patent infringement litiga-
tion concerning U.S. Patenl. 4,98.1.402
filed by The Gleason Works in a Federal
Dislli'iCI Court in the United States. We are
pleased by !be success and acceptance of
our C22 and C28around the world:" 0
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A Ona-Stlp Dualify ,Pra.rllII. No maller whal kind
of power tools ~ menufatMe. d1era'slI\ easy way
to IInllflMl perlonnance. tIoos1 reliability. and 1IX1i!11d
operalIng life' Syn!hetK: Lubl'lcantSby Nye We des91
our greases end oils 10 meel !he challenges of your
campanellls. Our gear lubncants - for cut metal,
powdered metal. and plastiC gears - stay In place
a!ld reduce noise. Bearing luilricanls ensure mooLh.
quiet operation. Switch contact lubricant$ mlnlmlle
problems essociated wrth mll(NOII drop. open cirnnt
resist.a!ICe. and alClng Conneclor lubm,ants guard
against oxidation and freITIng eorrunon And our
unique damping greas s add I -qualilY teel' to
clutthes. Ifi. switches.and ether hand-ol*81Bd
mechanisms - Without e.pensl~e engineenng
tolerances Simply. Iubi icants by Nye holp you
gi~e today's consumers whet they want, Quiet
melntenance-trea. economical power IODls that
last a lifatime. Find out how to Idd thl pOWlfO!
synmehc lub.nCI!IIJ to, yOUf lools. tin NY' tadlY.

Req!1I1ff flWr ftn cOllY of
Nye's LubllSlwppsr. It's an
ftfIgintIBr's gwd/l' ID solving
lubricll!t I'8I8rJ1d prnIJ/wns
quickly - or with .8 bit uf
fo~esiQht 8_.ylO B!\If)id
them .,Itoll,th."

The World Leider in Synthetic Lubrlc.nu
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